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Abstract: On the basis of theoretical and experimental studies, process machines system has been
substantiated for producing sunflower seeds that ensures higher yields, productivity and reduction of all kinds
of expenses. Included deep tiller has been modernized by the authors at the level of invention and has
advantages compared to analogues. Proposed process machines system is based on a new robust modern
method of foreign and domestic production, new more productive sunflower hybrids resistant to herbicides.
Use of Eurolighting herbicide allowed avoiding two inter-row cultivations, which allowed cutting costs.
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INTRODUCTION  The main objective of tillage is regulating soil density in

Process Machines System (PMS) for manufacturing crops yield, but chisel tools feature increased energy
products from any agricultural crop is one of main factors consumption and require higher quality of tillage [1, p.13].
of its efficiency. Each machine that is part of it should  On some soils, their equilibrium density does not exceed
strictly stick to crop-growing, agricultural and technical the optimum, in such cases minimum tillage is required,
parameters; prepare favorable conditions for the following according to studies by I.B.Revut [2, p. 366].
machines in the system in order to improve their Chisel tillage has many advantages. It can be used
productivity and quality of work. Besides, the machines according to Recommendations [3, p.3] for all soils.
should be coordinated for continuous work in terms of Theoretically substantiated farming systems for
efficiency, capacity of process  reservoirs  and conditions of the Krasnodar Region (Russia) recommend
technology (sowing width and width of row-crop clearly defined methods of tillage for different crops,
cultivator, sprayer and distance between process wheel depending on crop rotation, soil and climatic conditions
tracks, etc.). Also important are development and and other factors [4, p.47]. With this in mind, its main
application of innovative solutions, compliance of all PMS feature is alternation of tillage depth - from deep (70 cm)
machines with environmental requirements, including to the so-called NOUTIL. Deep soil tillage to 70 cm for
excessive soil compaction that reduces its fertility, sunflower is recommended for crop rotation in southern
damage to harvested products (grain micro-damages and piedmont area of the Krasnodar Territory on soils with
crushing, ensuring safe and comfortable environment for compact horizon [4, p.53].
operator, etc.). PMS for each crop is being constantly In order to handle the problem of plow sole
improved in order to increase productivity, quality and to decompaction, to protect the soil from erosion, improve
cut all types of costs (labor, money, energy). Machines process reliability and quality of tillage, we have proposed
and tools as a means of production are the most  dynamic, a subsoil cultivator of improved design [5]. Deep tillage
ever-changing part of technology and they influence the abroad is one of radical ways to deal with various leaf and
harvest together with weather conditions and soil fertility. stem diseases of cultivated plants [6, p.10].

the upper and lower horizons for improving agricultural
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MATERIALS AND METHODS crop production. For conditions of Yeysk region, it is

Our studies were performed at the Kamyshevatsky growing various crops and their potential yields [4].
affiliate  in  Yeisk  district of the Krasnodar Region in All this indicates that climatic conditions of the unit
2011-2013. By availability of water the affiliate belongs to correspond to biological requirements of majority of crops
arid area. Soil at the practice area is ordinary heavy loamy cultivated in this agricultural area and make it possible in
blacksoil containing 3.4-3.5% of humus. Plot area was 300 case of corresponding growth of material and technical
m2 in three replications. The experimental setup included base to considerably increase biomass growth.
three variants of tillage mentioned above: chisel tillage, Soil in the area is characterized by relatively high soil
minimum tillage and zero tillage. Accounting for fertility - aggregate score is 80. Soil fertility in the area and
productivity and all associated observations, data region is estimated as 77 points. As a result of intensive
processing carried out in course of the experiment were moldboard tillage, we can see a tendency towards
made according to the method developed by B.A. decreasing of humus content in soils and its thickness [4].
Dospekhov [7, p. 227; 405; 406].  To prevent decrease of soil fertility, it is necessary to

Since each operation can be made using various improve soil processing system in order to create
agricultural machines, a scientific rationale is needed for conditions for systematic accumulation of organic matter
including each of them into Process Machines System in it, raise productivity of perennial herbs, widely
(PMS). Beside the deep tiller [5] proposed by us, the PMS implement anti-erosion measures to stop burning of
also includes a sowing machine, cultivators, a sprayer, a stubble and introduce higher doses of organic and mineral
harvester, etc. Each of them is assessed within a system fertilizers. A rational PMS for each agricultural crop is
of technical and economic indicators and the decision to intended to solve all these tasks.
include them into  PMS  is  taken  based  on  the  maximum Productivity and economic efficiency of sunflower
value of calculated generalized estimation criterion seed production depends on selection of hybrids and
calculated by Harrington function [8, p. 48]. species for corresponding conditions, methods of tillage,

Main: Given the above, we have attempted to justify a optimum density of agrocoenosis and sophisticated
rational PMS for sunflower seed production and its technology of new generation. The last factor is
effectiveness for conditions of the North of the Krasnodar particularly relevant, as a PMS that is used without being
Territory. reasonably justified in any crop production considerably

By its natural and agricultural zoning, land resources reduces efficiency. We made an attempt to justify this set
of Yeisk district belong to 1st sub-band of north part of of machines for production of sunflower seeds in the
the area characterized by arid climate and increased heat northern soil-and-climatic zone of the Krasnodar Territory,
(3389°) [4]. using our inventions and experimental studies of three

Average annual rainfall is 450-500 mm. Total tillage methods (chisel plowing to depth of 35 cm,
precipitation during the  growing  season  is  277  mm. minimum and zero tillage).
This rainfall is not enough for normal life of plants during The list of the used process operations and PMS in
the growing season, so here it is necessary to carry out three studied technology variants is shown in Table 1.
agricultural activities for maximum accumulation and As shown in Table 1, all three sunflower seed
rational use of soil moisture. production technologies include 9 process operations

These data indicate low water availability for crops: while PMS for first option - 11 machine brands, for second
winter wheat is supplied with water by 70%, maize - by - nine and for third - eight. All machines included into
46% from optimal value. PMS by technology options belong to the new generation

The area is liable to frequent dry winds. Average total of modern machinery that uses latest achievements of
number of days with dry winds is 78. Dry winds occur technical sciences for design of tractors, harvesters and
most frequently in July and August. They also influence agricultural machinery. It features high achievements in
the period of preparing soil for winter crops. terms of reliability, productivity, quality of work and use

Consolidating indicator of a climate for agricultural of modern instruments and equipment for GPS-navigation
production is bio-climatic potentiality (BCP), which for quality management, resource saving (fuel, chemicals,
expresses potential ability of a climate to contribute to fertilizers, etc.).

equal to 2.3. Based on it, bio-climatic capabilities of

application of fertilizers, new methods of cultivation,
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Table 1: The list of the technological operations and rational PMS for sunflower seeds production (predecessor - winter wheat)
Technology options
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chisel plowing Minimum tillage Zero tillage
------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
Tractor Brand of Tractor Brand of Tractor Brand of

No. Technological operations brand agricultural machine brand agricultural machine brand agricultural machine
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Stubble plowing to 5-6 cm 3180 Rubin-9/500 3180 Rubin-9/500
2 Chisel plowing to 35 cm 5280 AiO-4
3 Adding herbicides (in autumn) MTZ-920 Hardi
4 Water trucking (200 l/ha) MTZ-920 A -4
5 Repeated stubble plowing 3180 Rubin-9/500
6 Preplanting plowing 3180 Rubin-9/500 3180 Rubin-9/500
7 Adding herbicides (2 l/ha) MTZ-920 Hardi
8 Water trucking (200 l/ha) MTZ-920 A -4
9 Sowing sunflower 3180 Kinze 3700 3180 Kinze 3700 3180 Kinze 3700
10 Adding Eurolighting herbicides MTZ-920 Hardi MTZ-920 Hardi MTZ-920 Hardi

(1.2 l/ha) on sprouts
11 Water trucking (200 l/ha) MTZ-920 A -4 MTZ-920 A -4 MTZ-920 A -4
12 Sunflower harvesting TORUM-740 TORUM-740 TORUM-740
13 Seeds transportation 3180 H-20 3180 H-20 3180 H-20
14 Seed cleaning on thrashing floor M-25/50 M-25/50 M-25/50

Table 2: Yield of sunflower seeds by variants of technologies
Technology options Average yield for two years, c/ha ± to chisel plowing,%
1. Chisel plowing 2.9
2. Minimum tillage 2.6 -10.0
3. Zero tillage 1.6 -45.0
HCP 0.1605

Soil tillage machines that have successfully proven Including KINZE corn planter into TCM is based on
themselves in the fields of Kuban are: Rubin 9/500 disk generalized indicator calculated by Harrington function
header (Lemken, Germany), AiO chisel (co-production of [8].  This  precision seed planter saves fuel and can
Italy and Germany), Hardi sprayer (Denmark), H -20 operate both in minimum tillage and zero tillage conditions
grain handler (Russia) and seed cleaning machine VIM [9, c.52].
25/50 (Russia). Crop tending: for variants 1 and 2, crops shoots were

According to the technology (Table 1) in variant 2, sprayed with Eurolighting herbicide with a rate of 1.2 l/ha
before winter, soil was leveled out with Rubin 9/500 disk per 200 l/ha of water: for variant 3 Eurolighting herbicide
header to 5-6 cm. was also used at 1.2 L/ha in 200 liters of water +

In the spring, in variants 1 and 2, pre-sowing tillage is insecticide at a rate of 0.15 l/ha to kill pests.
made to 5-6 cm depth with Rubin 9/500 and in variant 3 Inter-row cultivation in all three treatment variants
(zero tillage) - soil is sprayed with Zero continuous action were not made, relying on Eurolighting.
herbicide (2 l/ha per 200 liters of water). Sunflower seeds were harvested from all fields in the

Fields were sown in two passes of Kinze 3700 12-row beginning of September. On average, for two years, the
maize planter to 6-7 cm depth with simultaneous highest yield (Table 2) was obtained  in  case  of  tillage
introduction of basic fertilizer in the quantity of 100 kg/ha (2.9 t/ha), the lowest yield was obtained in case of zero
N16. P16. K16 (compound NPK fertilizer). Seeding rate is tillage (1.6 t/ha).
3.6 kg/ha (Degree of density is 60 thousand plants per 1 In general, by results of  the  experiment  for  arid
ha), Limagren LG5663KL hybrid. Sunflower seeds were zone,  high  yield  of  sunflower seeds was obtained,
treated with tetramethylthiuram disulfide (3 kg/t) + except for zero tillage, with a considerable difference
Cruiser;  (8   l/m.)   In   late   April    shoots   appeared,  no among  variants:  compared to chisel plowing with
significant difference in dynamics was found. On May 7, minimum tillage, the yield fell by 10% and with zero tillage
there were already 2 true leaves. -  by  45%,  which  is  very substantial. In order to make a
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Table 3: Results of feasibility study of various soil tillage technologies for sowing sunflower
Technology options ± to chisel plowing
------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------

Name of technical and economic indicators 1 2 3 Minimum Zero
Labor costs: man-hours/ha man-hours per ton 0.76 0.62 0.54 -0.14 -0.22

0.26 0.24 0.34 -0.02 + 0.08
Operating costs: rubles/ha 3,332.1 13,019.6 1,263.0 -312.5 -2,069
 rubles per ton 1,149.0 1,161.4 789.3 +12.4 -389.7
Additional capital investment, rubles/ha 1,050 - - - -
Payback of additional investment, years 0.6 - - - -
Total energy costs: MJ/ha 615.7 87.7 56.1 -37.0 -93.9
 MJ/ton 212.3 149.1 35.1 -63.2 -177.2
Metal consumption: kg/ha 27.5 23.5 6.6 -4.0 -20.9
 kg/ton 9.5 9.04 4.1 -0.46 -5.4
Fuel consumption: kg/ha 28.20 14.5 3.0 -13.5 -25.0
 kg/ton 9.7 5.6 1.9 -4.1 -7.8
Cost of herbicides, rubles/ha 1,638 1,638 2,962 - +180.8
Economic effect due to yield increase, rubles per ton 1,401 - - - -

Table 4: Influence of soil tillage for sunflower on infestation of experimental fields (pcs/m2) (before harvesting)
Soil tillage option
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Type of pest Chisel plowing Minimum Zero
Annotinous 2 2 4
Perennial 1 2 2
Total 3 4 6

Table 5: Density and height of sunflower plants by variants of technology in development phase of 5-7 pairs of true leaves (on 2013.06.05)
Technology options Plant density, thousand/ha Chisel plowing to zero tillage, ± Plant height, cm Chisel plowing to zero tillage, ± cm 
Chisel plowing 51.2 +0.9 67.8 +11.3
Minimum tillage 51.4 62.4
Zero tillage 50.3 56.5

final decision about choice of the most appropriate variant The results of studies of the field infestation before
of technology, one should perform further feasibility sowing underline its very high level, starting with summer
studies (Table 3). period till harvesting (Table 4).

Majority of technical and economic indicators for The study has shown that  variants  with  minimum
chisel plowing (Table 3) less than other treatment options, 10-12 cm and zero tillage before harvesting had
but increase in yield of sunflower seeds (Table 2) due to significantly greater infestation  compared  to  plowing.
deep tillage (0.3 t/ha) with purchase price of seeds equal For annual weeds, zero tillage ensured two times less
to 8,500 rubles per ton will also ensure cost-effectiveness weeds compared to plowing and minimum tillage, for
equal to 1,401 rubles per ton (Table 3). Payback time of perennial weeds, zero tillage ensured two times less weeds
additional investment in case chisel plowing is 0.6 years. compared to plowing and equal weeds quantity with
Therefore, chisel plowing has a significant advantage minimum (2 weeds per 1 m2).
over minimum and especially zero tillage. In addition, Soil density before harvesting broken down by
compared to zero tillage, consumption of herbicides is technology options is: plowing – 1.27-1.29 g/cm3;
reduced 3.5 times and their cost is reduced almost twice. minimum tillage – 1.3-1.32 g/cm3 and zero tillage – 1.35-
Also, calculated per 1 ton of harvested crop, chisel 1.36 g/cm3.
plowing is effective on metal consumption (Table 3), total Plant density and plant height broken down by
cost of energy and other indicators. options of tillage technologies as an average of 3-fold

Within the framework of the experiment, we studied field repetitions are shown in Tables 5 and Table 6 in
crops infestation on fields, dynamics of sunflower different  phases   of   sunflower   plants   development.
seedlings, humidity, soil density, plant height at certain As follows from the research results, on June 5, 2013, the
phases of development, etc. average height of plants on plowed soil (Table 5) was 67.8
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Table 6: Sunflower plants height broken down by technologies at the end of flowering phase (2013.07.20)
Technology option Plant height, cm Chisel plowing to zero tillage, ± cm
Chisel plowing 176 +10.0
Minimum tillage 172
Zero tillage 166

Table 7: Weight of seeds from one sunflower (g), weight of thousand seeds (g) and sunflower diameter (cm) (development phase – end of wax ripeness)
Technology option Weight of seeds from one sunflower Weight of thousand seeds Sunflower diameter
Chisel plowing 59 66 17
Minimum tillage 46 53 14
Zero tillage 37 41 11

cm, on minimum tillage - 62.4 cm, on zero tillage - 56.5 cm. In the proposed deep tiller [5], in order to improve
In the latter option, plants developed height 1.1 to 1.2 process quality (soil pulverization) through rational
times less. At the end of the flowering phase (2013/07/20) attachment of teeth to the drum and possibility to adjust
the difference in the average plant height on zero tillage distance between adjacent teeth depending on soil
soil (Table 6) was 1.1 times less (166 cm and 176 cm) and conditions, outside-mounted subsoiler, unitized with the
on minimum tillage soil, it was 1.04 times less (166 cm and tractor, comprising a frame with fasteners to tractor-borne
172 cm). frame, plow bits of chisel points are set at an angle to the

Weight of seeds from one sunflower, weight of horizon not more than 150 and are brought forward related
thousand seeds and diameter of sunflower before to center line of chisel point shank by ? of their length,
harvesting in 2013 (Table 7) also shows advantage of roller-levelers mounted on the rear wall of the frame and
plowing compared with zero and minimum tillage. consisting of two coaxially arranged drums with teeth

As follows from the experimental data presented in pressed into grooves that have the shape of tooth base
Table 7, weight of seeds from one sunflower on fields with end and a chamfer for welding on the outer surface of
zero tillage is 1.6 times less than that on fields with perimeter placed along a helix line and having various
plowing. Also, weight of thousand seeds from fields with length, where the gap between adjacent teeth of first and
plowing was 1.6 times more compared to zero tillage and second drums does not exceed 1.5 cm, while teeth of the
weight of thousand seeds from fields with minimum tillage first drum have a gap up to 1cm between their ends and
was 1.3 times more compared to zero tillage. Diameter of cylindrical surface of the second drum and first drum is
sunflower on fields with zero tillage is considerably less mounted with a gap up to 5 cm between soil and its
than that from other variants. All these components cylindrical surface. We modernized the drive of seeding
affected yield of sunflower seeds (Table 2). mechanism of Kinze corn planter. Also the disk shank on

Thus, the research proved advantage of using Rubin disk header has been upgraded by the method of
Process Machines System (PMS) for soil treatment for LLC Podshipnik (Ust-Labinsk). Also an important factor
sunflower, planting and crop tending. This system for improving PMS for sunflower cultivation is a
comprises deep-tiller AiO-4 with our device for additional combination of deep soil tillage with parallel main
chopping and surface leveling [5], disk header Rubin introduction of mineral fertilizers N40. Studies have shown
9/500, corn planter Kinze 3700 [8] and Hardy Commander [11] that this dose is required for basic tillage and
[10] sprayer for crop tending, which provides reliable and improves yield. A factory tool has been designed for deep
quality adding Eurolighting herbicide (Germany), replaces tiller, for introducing mineral fertilizers simultaneously
two inter-row tillages and reduces costs. Choice of Hardi with soil tillage.
(Denmark) sprayer is defined by parent company for these For the purpose of harvesting sunflower seeds,
machines, value of generalized indicator, as well as according to Table 1, Russian grain combine harvester
production test of different designs of sprayers in our TORUM-740 has been selected. Substantiation for its
region. High operation quality, reliability and suitability inclusion into PMS was given above. Inclusion of grain
for defending various fields from diseases [9]. accumulating handler (H -20) into the PMS is

We have made the following improvements to PMS substantiated by the fact that modern basic technologies
machines listed above: attachment to deep tiller was made use heavy vehicles (trucks) that heavily compact soil.
according to our RF patent [5], including design of drum However, it is well known that fields with highly
teeth, their arrangement and mounting. compacted soil reduce yield by 10-20% [12, p.46].
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For post-harvest sunflower seeds cleaning, VIM 5. Maslov, G.G., M.N. Dyachenko and N.A. Cherny,
25/50 machine has been adopted by results of production 2012. Outside-Mounted Deep Tiller. RF Patent No.
test at farms in the Krasnodar Territory. 120837 U1. Publ. 10.10.2012. Issue. No. 28.

CONCLUSIONS www.kvernelandgroub.com/ru.

Thus, the proposed PMS for sunflower seeds Moscow: Kolos, pp: 227; 405-406.
production on the basis of research and  production  tests 8. Harrington, E., 1965. The Desirability Functional.
ensures high efficiency and can be recommended for Industrial Quality Control, 21(10): 48.
implementation. It should also be added that in the basis 9. Mid West Plan Service. Low Export – Import, 1998.
of each technology there should be the use of new breeds Date Views 20.11.2103, pp: 52.
and hybrids. Science has proven [13, p.129] that an 10. Hardi Company Catalog, 2010. Date Views 22.11.2103,
increase in yield, by results of many foreign researches, is pp: 8.
by 50% ensured by the use of new breeds and hybrids. 11. Gromova, L.I., 2009. Influence of Fertilizers on Yield
So, in our case, new French sunflower hybrids ensured of Sunflower Seeds Cultivated on  Leached  Black
resistance to Eurolighting herbicide and are included into Soil. Works of Kuban State Agricultural University,
the technology. 1(16): 148-150.
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